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Discussion

RESPIRATOR FAILURE INCIDENT
Safety Topic V6-0267 Incidents, Personal Protection

 Ensure that safety features incorporated into the 
design of machinery are in proper working order.

 A written safety policy and safe work procedures 
should be designed to enable workers to 
recognize, understand, and control hazards. 
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Describe how this fatal incident could have been prevented?

Thinking about this incident, why didn’t the worker know he was being poisoned by CO?

A worker was overcome by carbon monoxide during sandblasting operations. He was 
wearing a respirator with air being supplied by a diesel-fueled air compressor which was 
later found to be defective. He was found lying on the ground unconscious and was 
pronounced dead after being transported to the hospital.

The investigation of the air compressor unit revealed several defective components that 
could have led to the fatality, including safety relays that were bypassed so they were not 
working properly.

When the compressor began to overheat either because of a low oil level or because of 
the clogged radiator vanes, the engine and engine oil became extremely hot, but the 
engine did not shut down because the safety relays were inoperable. Smoke and carbon 
monoxide passed through the discharge line to the respirator, and he was overcome.

NIOSH FACE Report 2012-02

 Perform scheduled, periodic inspections and maintenance by qualified persons 
on all equipment and machinery used by workers to ensure that it is continuously 
maintained in safe operating condition.

 A comprehensive workplace respiratory protection program should be in place 
when such equipment is necessary to protect the health of workers.

Often called the invisible killer, Carbon Monoxide (CO) is an odorless, colorless gas 
created when fuels (like gasoline, wood, charcoal, natural gas, propane, oil, and 
methane) burn incompletely.

 A person can be poisoned by a small amount of CO over a longer period of time
or by a large amount of CO over a shorter amount of time.

 Sustained exposure to high levels of CO can quickly incapacitate and kill you.
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